


Superio[ multi-Ghannel
industrial ulorkstation
for thc most demanding

applications
The AMI Series is the
most advanced display
management sysrcm
available for industrial

applicadons. The AMI-5o00 provides
powerlul, multi-channel, multi-usk-
ing in tormar ion contro l :  whi le  mul t i -
processors in the AMI-6000 provide
300o/o additional speed and 400olo
addirional storage. with its advanced
range ofgraphic display functions
and communication capabilities,
each AMI Series workstation quickly
convens raw data into meaningful
displays, and your operators have
easy. real-dme access to critical oper-
ating informadon.

AMI's architecture offers VME
expansion capability which inte-
grates easily with any control device,
and allows monitoring and informa-
don confiol among multiple host
computers, PLCs, intelligent I/O
devices and cornmunications net-
works. In fact, the combinadon ofa
mulli-chdnnel AMI Series work5la-
r ion plus PLCs and /or minicompu(-
ers or intelligent I/O can actually
perform the work ofa packaged dis-
tributed control system, offering
greater flexibility at far less cost.
r Display management features such
as windowing, pan, and zoom,
improve accessibility to vital inlbr-
madon the moment it is needed.
r Powdrful muld-channel. muld-
msking system provides flexibility
to meet your application needs.
r Local display database and ad-
vanced pixel-based graphics funcdons
allows process in[ormation to be di5-
played in any format you determine
best for operator comprehension.
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Fully-integtated
ll0S hased suneruisoly

control industfial
workstation

Designed for planr-
floor PLC monitoring
and control, the
FactoryMate Series .-.
supports multi-tasking operadons
and allows third pany software to
run concurrendy in the foreground
and background. Multi-tasking pro-
vides efficient operation plus power
and flexibility. FactoryMate soffware
provides graphics, database rnan-
agement, alarm handling, trending.
recipe loading, report generation
and many other capabilities.

The FactoryMate 20OO system
feaures an 80286 processor while
the FactoryMate 1000 system offers
the speed and dimensions ofan
80386 processor. The FactoryMate
sedes also feaures NEMA 4lI2
panel-mount hardware. "works-in-
a-drawer," passive backplane with
three available slots, and 30 mega-
byte hard disk card, allfor easy
access and expansion.
I Fully-supported, fully-integrated
hardware / software product.
I DOS based system advantages in
a fl exible, indusrially-designed
package.
r Single keystroke alarm access from
any DOS applicadon.
r Based on Intel's 80286 / 80386
technology for excellent data han-
dling and advanced supervisory
capabilities.



Easy-to-use
uideo Gontrol pancls that
renlace hardulired deuioes

for hall the cost
You can easily inrc-
grate any member of'
the PanelMate Series
with all major brands

ofPLCS and intelligent control
devices right on the plant floor A
sinqle PanelMate can replace uP to
over two thousand hardwired de-
vices with its five control buttons and
a sealed keypad. And. since upfront
engineering. inslallation and wiring
costs are eliminated. PanelMate
imfrroves your productiviry almost
lnstanuy.

PdnelMdte I allows You to conl Ig-
ure flexible, "template oriented" dis-
olavs to fit any control requirement
in minutes. PanelMate II adds
custom graphics and extended mes-
sage capabilities to exactly match
vour control layout. PanelMate III
allows up to l6 pages ofdisplays, 3.5
times the user memorY and other
feature enhancements.
I Reduces load on PLC I/O and
memory.
r Provides rapid, direct communica-
tion to multiple PLC brands.
r Unlimited message capacity with
text and graphics transfers available
from host.
r Less than one-tenth second
response dme.
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lntelligent color granhios
systems that cut time lrom
perfonnance hy u[ to 900/s

The 2200/225O color

display Gteation to on-line

graphics terminals are ,,1f
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The 2200-based CLASSICMA|E II*

allows your operator to see what the
PLC "sees" at every moment. By sim-
plifying the entire display creadon
and linking process, it sets the indus-
try standard for an easy-to-use inter-
face to PLcs and has you on-line fast.

when CLASSICMAIE II is teamed
with Datalog, you can monitor more
than 4o0o alarm conditions from a
single station while freeing up as
much as 500/6 of your PLCS memory
for control functions. Plus, you get a
continuous record ofyour PLC's
activities for better Statistical Process
Control (SPC).

Screenlink* reduces the graphics
burden on your host computer by as
much as 50qo. Since Screenlink han-
dles all display and data updates and
maintains a local database. your host
can do thejob you bought it for Plus,
you greatly reduce time from display
creation to online operation and
eliminate the need for custom soft-
ware - a savings which will return
your Screenlink investment.
r Bubble memory and excellent
pixel graphics resolution.
r Wide range of options allows a
close fit to your applications.



Guaraeed customer

When you purchase an
IDT product, a full range of
technical support services
is made available to you.
We are committed to your
satisfaction.

Tfaining Services maxi-
mize your system expertise
with regularly scheduled,
hands-on training courses.

An IDT Startup Assis-
tance Package optimizes
project startup by combin-
ing IDT systems engineer-
ing and applications
support.

IDT's Priority Applica-
tions Hotline allows you to
have ongoing priority access
to IDT product specialists.

As long as you own your
IDT system, our Lifetime
Warranry program will
provide you "Return to
Factory" service.

Service 6 \-K lVlake the lDTfarnily
of real-tirne industrial
workstations your
solution
The IDT family of real-time
industrial workstations can
meet virtually any applica-
tion need. It is a fully-suppor-
ted and proven familyof
products that is ready to work
at every level of your plant.

When it comes to real-
time industrial worksta-
tions, no supplier can match
IDT's full family of products
and services. IDT supplies
the most cost-effective
solutions for your industrial
information conuol needs.

Chances are, you need
an IDT product right now.
We're ready to help imme-
diately We have your
industrial workstation solu-
tion: Call 614-882-3282.
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The Industrial Information and Control Company

Industrial Dala ltchnologie$
P O. Box 6166
l7l Heatherdown Drive
Westerville, OH 41081-6166
614 / a82-32a2 klex 7 56257
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Indu$rialData Technologies and rhe logo are registered rradcmarks of Indusrrial Data Technologies.

AMI 5000. AMI 6000. FadoryMare 20OO, FacroryMare 1000. PanelMare L PanelMaE fi, PanelMare III,
ClassicMate IL and Srreenlink are rademarks of Indusrial Data Technolosics.
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